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A training programme-cum-workshop was organized by the Eastern Regional Centre, Anthropological 

Survey of India at Talpukur village of Rajnagor block of Birbhum district of West Bengal from 24th to 

30th August, 2015 on ethno-medicine among the Santals. Twenty-five members both males and females 

participated this programme and they belonged to different villages namely Talpukur, Murgatholy, 

Baganpara, Matherpur, Bagtipara, Ashna, Hirapur, Bansbona and Mushaboni. Two teachers from the 

Santal community taught them in this training programme.  

It has been reported by both the medicine men that their forefathers used to practise ethno-medicines as a 

remedy for different kinds of diseases and ailments. In this regard the knowledge of medicine practices 

had been transmitted from generation after generation and from father to their sons. The teachers also 

have their interest to know the knowledge from outside experts or medicine men. Such kinds of art of 

healing have some kind of usefulness not only among the community specific situations but also beyond 

the community. 

During this training programme the teachers taught the participants following guru-sishya parampara. 

The teachers helped the participants to identify different kinds of plants, herbs and shrubs with medicinal 

properties initially and afterward told them how to use these to cure specific kinds of diseases. A day 

long, the teachers also accompanied with the participants to visit the nearby Kurolmatia forest which is 

situated on a hillock crossing the nearby Siddheswari-river and indentified various frost based medicinal 

plants and demonstrated the floral resources. In the course of discussion, the teachers told that there are 

some local varieties of medicinal plants also found in the forest. The area is adjacent to the Jharkhand 

border. 

 Herbal medicinal plant (Forest variety)  

Sl.No. Name of 

plants(Bengali) 

Name of plants 

(Santali) 

Medicinal uses Scientific name 

1. Arjun Kaouhor Chest pain Terminalia arjuna 

 2. Gaye hamla Baro gete Arthritics Allium tricoceoum 

3. Kalo god Hende god Discentry Amarphonas sp. 

4. Buno ol Pindedha Hydrosil Amarphonas sp. 

5. Maslata Maslata Irregular 

manustration 

- 

6. Bon alu Bon kapu Discentry - 

7. Kurchi Hat Discentry Holarena 

antidesintica 

8. Paru Paro Jandish Carcuma zedoaria 
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9. Ananto mul Ananto mul  Hemidus Indicas 

10. Agni Shika Olat chandal Burn Glorisa superba 

11. Moina Kanta Boi bandi Head pain - 

12. Geol Doka Any kind of 

pain 

- 

13. Gaja moti Ath patra Herbal east - 

14 Apang Apang Diuretic Achyranthes aspera 

 

15. Satamuli 

 

Satamuli 

 

Jaundice Asparagus 

racemosus 

16.  

Kalmegh 
 

Kalomegh  

Diabetic cure 
 

 

Andrographis 

paniculata 
 

 

Herbal medicinal plant (Local variety)  

Sl.No. Name of 

plants(Bengali) 

Name of plants 

(Santali) 

Medicinal uses Scientific name 

1. Dhutra Dhutre Breast pain Datura strannoium 

2. Mehendi Mendhi Hair colour Lawsonia inermis 

3. Kalijhap Badgocha Ricket - 

4. Champa 

 

 

 

 

 

 

kingo Sterility - 

5. Vela Shaso Deeply cutting any 

parts of the body 

Anacardiam sp 

6. Arhar Rahir jaundice Cajanus cajan 

7. Bishaori Barango Pox  

8. Bot Bari Nausea(Bleeding 

from nose) 

Ficus sp 

9. Mahua Mathkom Curing of skin 

eruption 

- 

10.     Kulekhara Dangrakanta High Blood presser Hygrophyla sp. 

 

11. Kanthokari Raungni Scorpion bite Solanam sp. 

12. Bon tiya Sadam baha Use in joining bone 

fracture 

 

- 

 
13. Nishinda Minduari Ear pain Vitex negundu 

 

14. Tulshi Tulshi Cough Ocimum tenuiflorum 
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15. Vareda Vedha Tooth paste Jatropa sp. 

 

16. Gulancho Gulancho Irregular 

menstruation period   

Michelia sp 

 

17. Gaighora Guro Irregular 

menstruation period   

Hybenthus sp. 

18. Kukursunde Bro Head pain Anisomeles sp. 

19. Dubha grass Dubi Ghash Use in any kind of 

cut 

Cuynodon 

20. Nim Nim Worm  

 
 

Azadirachta indica 

21. Narikel Narkol Digestive problem Cocos nucifera 
 

 

Besides these there are numbers of medicinal plants found in jungle and also in and around the localities. 

Regarding the preparation of various ethno-medicines, the teachers also demonstrated to prepare the 

indigenous toothpaste from the leaves of different kinds of plants after drying up and putting it into fire. 

The residual ashes are grinded and its dusts are used as paste.  

During seven days of training programmes, the teachers taught them various kinds of ethno-medicinal 

remedies based on different kinds of plant resources. For example, one remedy for cough and cold is that 

the leaves of Basak plant (four numbers of leaves only), pepper/ golmorich(seven only) and little 

galmichri are to be  mixed up for the sake of grinding it. After that small tablets out of it are to be 

prepared. These tablets are prescribed for taking to remove cough infection.  

Teachers prepared another kind of medicine which is necessary for digestive problem. The following 

methods are applied that is describing here- 

 One ripe coconut is taken after removing its outer coating. Then it is pierced to remove its water inside. 

Half of the water is removed and coarse salt (Saundok labon) invested through the pierced portion of the 

coconut, then the coconut is taken intermingle the course salt with the coconut water inside it. Then, 

Pierced portion of the coconut is tied with small pieces of cloth.  After that the outside of the coconut is 

plastered with the mud and then it is kept on the sun light to dry up for two days. Then it is tied around 

with the help of iron wire.  After that this coconut is kept on fire for some time as long as the colour of 

the soil becomes red.  Iron wire is used to prevent it from breaking out.  

After firing the coconut, it is kept for some time for cooling down. Then it is broken and the substances 

inside, i.e., coconut and cores salt are removed and kept in a separate place. This substance is grinded to 

make dust out of it. This dust is storied in a container.  

 This dust is prescribed by the medicine man for the digest problem, indigestion and generally half spoon-

full is given to take only for the children and one tea spoon-full is prescribed for the adult individuals. 

This was prepared during the training programme and it was taken by some of the participant as a remedy 

.The participants said that they were benefited after taking this dust in case of acidity and indigestion 

problem.  
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PHOTOGRAPHS: 

 

1. During inauguration of Workshop 

 

2. Teachers / Gurus are engaged in training 
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3 & 4. Identification of Medicinal Plants in nearby forest and in village surrounding 

  

5. Identification of Medicinal herbs during workshop 

 

6. Training of Preparation of Herbal medicine 


